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TfiE ENGLISH PRESS OS LINCOLN'S
SECOND TERM OT OFFICE-THE KKCOGNI-
rroN- QUESTION iir A NKW LUGHT.-The
London Standard, has an editorial on the
second inauguration-..of Lincoln. It says;.Mr. Lincoln in 1861 could claim, with someshow bf reason, to be the President cf tbe
whole thirty four States; for, though fifteen
of thenY hud unanimously and peremptorily*-rejected him, they had tajken part in the
eleation which. led to his triumph. Mr.

. Lincoln, in 1865, is manifestly thc Presi.
dent only of the North. Not Only 'have
the eleven Confedérate Stales taten no part"whatever in the election, but they have
been excluded from it by formal and ex¬

press legislation. The pseudo Governments
t of Louisiana and Tennessee offose delegates

. to cast the vpte of those States; and that
tote bas been rejected by the 'Congress at
Washington. > It is formally declar ,d that

* the eleven States which form the Confede¬
racy are out. of tho Tunion. .Thé position hf
the Federal Government is {bus materiallychanged, :\-. ...

* * To treat Mr. Lincoln as Presi¬
dent over die Southam States, ia virtue of
the recent election], is.to* com tn. u ourselves
oil whole tissue of absurdities; if those
States are portions of the Union, he bas
riot been elected at all; for that can be

. no election from which one-third of the
constituent body is excluded. If they are
portions cf the Union, Congress could*ha--e
00 right to exclude or dispense with their
votes. If they no longerbelong to the Union,*!* then Mr.jLincol n has no authority ovei them,;;ndhis present enterprise is an attempt to
conquer an 'indepeudent nation, not to
subdue rebels. . In a word, either tho elec¬
tion is valid, in which case the eleven Cou
federate States are not members of the

..' Union, or His iavalid, and the Union has no
Government whatever. Jf Mr. Lincoln be

1 lawfully President of the Union, ¿he. seces-
'. «ion of the South is a legal fact,-and Mr.

Davis is legally President of'the Con fade
rate States.v If We recognize Ibo presentGavernmenL of the United States at «ll, we
dac by implication, recognise the indepen-deaceof the So.ntb.<* We have, of cour.-?**,

. no hope t£at ,iAy such nrgumeut will in-
lluence .the jwHcy of the Ad mini- rr.uica*g
With that policy neither justice nor reason
hat anything to do. It is on tire com
paralive strength, not on the diplomatic ot

legal rights, ot fcbasVvo Confederacies that
the action of Her Majesty's Government
depends.' But there- -is a melancholy

- pleasure in stripping away the last shred of
excuse that bad hidden from England thc
uncsrtbiaess of. tbe part she had been mad«
to playvand exposing to all eyes the aakec
hypocrisy of Lord .Russells strict and ita
partis* neutrality. 9

*

aV witness- in à court, speaking in a ver]Uart*" and loud voice, the lawyer employee
ca the other si tie, exclaimed, iellowr. wh-
iset thou bark so furiously? ,Because*sait

- tb^ rattio^ i think I se« a thief.

Auction.' and Commission Merchant,
Office Ateomblg Streit, Between Plain and Wattl¬

ington Street*, - *

WILL give prompt attention to the.sale and
purchase of BEAL ESTATE. STOCKS,BONDS md all other articles of "PERSONAL

PROPERLY, MERCHANDIZE or PRODUCE,
»teither private sole or auction. April 17 j

üoticc.
COLUMBIA, Aron. 10,18«*.'

THE Joint Belief Committees have appointed
tho following gentlemen to not OM agent*for the sufferers of Columbia, to wit:..

3. L. BRANCH, Hq., to resido at AugustaGeorgia. -,
Wi. .1». PRICE, Esq., to reside at Newberry.WILLIAM J. GERALD, Esq., to reside st

Camden, 8. C.
The above named geatleraen will reeeive and

forward any donations-whether of provisions
or money-and also-bartsr CLOTH and SALT
for PROVISIONS. -

-.ly . * HERMANN LETDING,* .¡Seo and Treas. Joint Relief Oommittaee.
CST" Papers of this ana tho neighboringStates will please copy, aKd tirga upon the be¬nevolent the neoessity of aiding the citizens of

Columbia in their great distress. April 12
ITT I 1

A tard.
THE subscriber having returned -to. the atty,will resume the AUCTION and COMMIS¬
SION llUSlNESS, aad-Would respectfully solicit
a continuation of the patronage' formerly be¬
stowed upon him. Orders left at the i esideoce
of the subscriber, Washington street, or TOS.
SAMSON'S residence,'Richardson street, ^May-rant's house, b Jow State House,) will be
promptly attended to. LT. LEVIN.

April 17_ o

ACafd.
« WILL continue to attend to sales of FURN I-L TURE. MERCHANDIZE,*BEAL ESTATE
and STOCKS, ut Private tittle sad at Auction.
Libwraljidvniiccs made upon all articles sent to
me /or sale. For., the present,-epply at myresillen.:r, Bridge street.

"Orders left with Mr. Bf C. PEIXOT-TO.iatMr. Walter's residence, next te Shiver Hone«,will b« promptly attended to;
April8_FRANCIS LANCE,

Headquarters, *

Nf:AR SMITHFIELD, Nv C., Amit 7, I860.
SI'/CClA I, QRUER NO. lê-Extract.

V- MAJ. G EN. MANSFIELD. LOVELL i>
. as^ije'"ed to command in the State ol

South C.iroliua. .

By command of J. E. JOHNSTON.
KlXlibCR F.VLCONEB, A. A. G.

IITCADÍTRS DIST, OF SUUTII*CAKOLI'XA;
AraiL l-l, 18455.

ORDER NO. d.
In compliance with the above ord.-re, tin

undersigned hereby assumes command in thi
Statt: l'util the names of the staff are an
nouucod, otiicial com ri.umentions to these head

Ï"darters will be addressed to Lieut. J. M. B
OVELL, Acting A. A. G. at Columbia.
April 14 M. LOVELL, Major General, «fcc

StOlfi^,f>gg/^ ON the night of the 6th instant,/Tiri large cheanut sorrel HORSE, about 1:
years old; "mane generally hangs on both side
of bis neck; is rather thin; lins a blaze face; ha«
when taken one shoe OD a fore foot* anA a sor
on, the right shoulder; walks wide with his him
leg«, and under the saddle will pace slowly
Aoy information thankfully roA9¿eá andr«
Warded. Address HENRY A. «EETZiè,
April 18 $4* Lexington C. U.,9. G

COLUMBIA; S. C., MAUTH 31*, SOC.
SPRCIAL~ORDER NO. -Copy.

~

.TOflN CARSTEN ki herebyappointed Actingfj Provost Marshal of this-toity until farther
,orders. He will be obeyed, snd respected ac¬
cordingly. By order

A. F. RUDLER, Col. CotuoVdg.Ww J. MEMTMO. A. A. A. CK^ April" 4

IN. pursuance of the authority .vested in me
by Section 3 Article II of the .Constitution

of the Episcopal Church ih._this .Diocese, I
hereby change the place af- the mee ting of. the
nexo Diocesan Connell from the city of Colum¬
bia to Camden; and the time from tb« 10th to
the S4th of Hay n*\t. The Council will, there¬
fore, be held iu Grace Church, Camden, on the
Í4tb¡ of Hay. The necessities 1er these ehnttgeeare jso obvious that they need ant be stated,and ¡I earnestly mqneat the attendance of tbe
members of the Council. THOS. F.DAVIS,

Bishop of the Diocese of B. C.
Vhe at^entidn of the Clergy and Parishes nf

the diocese is called to the above, and-those
who may fail to reeeive the usual notification, ?

are-ree neated-to consider it in Ihm thereof. mi. D. M0COLLOÜ6H,Agil lt «

_
Bccrotary of Coonott. <-

HeadtuartersÄji:i)iv. of th» Weat,
AUGUSTA, Mxncn 4, 1«65.

SPECIAL, FIELD ORDERS NO. li.. r J_i -if

ÎCOL. Ai F. RUDLER-is hereby aasigaed
. aa Commandant of thc Poet at Columbia,
C. *. * "* *

By command tko. BKATJKIaTAlsa*.
Official: ÖKO. W. Bas**, Gel. and A. A, G.

HEADQUARTERS, C^wwi.i C,
Marah lsVltofi.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. I.
In obedience to the above order, I he»«ny

assume command cf ttfis Past. ,.

By order of A. F.
Colonel Oeaamaadaag.y. J. Magarey A. A. A;\». 4> maach 21

the State of South Caraline. ~

^1
KXECCTIYE DEPARTMENT. '

COLUMBIA, March 25, 1ÍS*.

THE invasion of-thc Statelias readered it
-proper that the Legislative Department ef

the Government of the State should be con¬
vened, that »u«h 'measures may be adopted aa
the welfare ef the-Slate may reçoire. And.for*that purpose; the members of the Senate -end
the House of Representatives af -the State of
£nuih Carolina are hereby invited to aséensele
at Greenville, on TUESDAY, the 2Wh day of
April. 1805, at 12 o'clook m..
By the Governor; A. ». MAttftATH. -

Official: W. 8. Blxmrr, Private »ccroUgy.l NÄpriH
CST All papers ia the State writ anny sa*%-thjg tinte fer the meeting .of tbe Legislagnre.

Lost and Found' Bible
AFAMILY BIBLE, lost hy somebody dar¬

ing the fire, has been found, ead will becheerfully delivered to any party praving pro¬perty and paying for this advertisement. Itcontains no aaiwU nf the owner;-hot in tbafamily record tbWtH.ro names of children, by '

which the real owner eau readily identify tbe?èoperty. Aypl/at mic oaseo.^ Aoril It .


